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The timber conflagration in the neigh '

borhood of Gordonsville inflicted great
damage. A number ot dwellings have
been destroyed by fire.

John Henley, the boy who was res-
cued from the Atlantic, is the fortunate
recipient ot lots of money and hand-
some presents.

Sir Anthony Brady, of England, has
been spending a few days in Richmond,
Va.

So it reallv. seems from the Home THE CONNECTICUT VICTORY.SATURDAY APRIL 12. lS7g of any style at bottom prices.
We condense the following comments O . OT ...GHiHDI. & S O N S... ,stead 'decision of the highest tribunal

in the lard, that the prospect for annulYETSTRIKE NOTTHE GAS ling and practically setting aside theOVER.
on the late Democratic victory in Con-

necticut from a few of our exchanges,
North and South .

Send for price list,
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JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
Notwithstanding the assurances oi dred of those who have taken the bene-

fit of the Homestead law, is quite good,yesterday's New York papers, that the Mrs. .Bracey," a respectable widowFrom the New York Herald. Fisher 'Building,lady, of Suffolk, Va., committed suicideTh Cnnnpr.tiput election IS the firstgas troubles were about over in that we are sorry to say. It this decision is
. . . ' -- . i j:.. ramed into effect it will produce no aplrtf Raleigutterance of thepeople'Woice since the on Tuesday last.

city, our telegrams to-aa- y give a um- - -i:U .nnfncinn motion and distress. . . i r.? i : I mi. tS t ? t- ? i E W A R R I V A Lpeople, not in me cities odij not m iue irennsvivania legislature u&s- 1 UillCWUluiuU) ... v.. . .

A Uranu I . n. .nrnricorl tVlA Hpfismnent account ot the situation
X CI C Olti iiv r. " " towns, but in the country also, have I granted a large number of divorces. a a e jr t sS FECIAL,come to a full knowledge of tne

AMUSEMENTS.Mobilier bribery and falsehoods ot tne SPRING , S T YLES, 1 8 7 3 ,

Mass meeting by the gas strikers was 0f the Supreme Court. We have never

advertised to take place last night, and doubted the unconstitutionally of a re--
trospective Homestead Act, though we

be completearrangements, are said to en an ad70cate for
for a general strike during next week. homestead laws. We took no stand

U C K E R H A L L. MOLESKIN HATS.
foremost leaders of; the tfepubiican
party (the two Vice Presidents, the
three Senators, and the four or five
chairmen of the principal committees ot TWO NIoHTS ONLY.I against the Homestead act at the time it

ARREST OF TWEED ORDERED. d Rnd discussed because we 1 case of Spring style ofFBI DA Y AND SATURDAY,For refusing to testify before the June 1 gaw tQe reat necessity of some sort of the House of Representatives ;) tne re-

fusal of the Republican party in the
Forty-secon- d Congress to punish their
crimes: the salary grab ; President

SIL.IL II1TS, SIL.SL Ii "rtApril 11 and 12.
CAL WAGNER's MINSTRELS.

J. H. Haviely, Manager,

Investigating Committee the Legisla- - relief for the people, even though it
ture Of New York.now in session at Al-- were only temporary. The Homestead

measure was not, however, in accordanceordered the arrest nf .bany, yesterday of wfaat wag necessary
O RGram's siffnins: $100,000 into his pri at our low prices, only g,50.

H- - R- - S.U,J- - TUCKER & t0-
Will have the honor of appearing beforevate purse; his cynical abandonment of

n . p ;;i ,rr. Ofor ine ciuzens oi mis c:tv in a series oi ineir marTweed and lioulcL In the case o! Gunn t. Barry, carried
Tweed resiened several weeks ago as UD trom the Supreme Court of the Stale uit icieutaui ull5Ci, ..uU)IU Soiree de Ethiope, introducing at each en--

H E BO L L h
lUiii. preieuce iiau scrvcu ita jjui puot m lenainmeni
promoting his ; and bis sub- - Entire Change oi Programme,
version or the lawfully elected Govern- - Having many

G IL,IljlJtIS"COTTO JIT " F E MlTIE IX E R .State Senator, and now disobeys the of Georgia on a writ of error, the Su- -

Court of the United States haspreme
process served upon him by the Com homestead
mittee of Investigation, requiring him iaw cannot apply to pre-existi- ng debts.

'C O TTO JT II o 1:ment t ..Louisiana upon that iu j POPULAR & TALENTED ARTISTS.
"

Now in its third rear is hott,.,. .1 -

to Pive testimony before them,touching In 1868, the State of Georgia enacted a The Bolles is the only Hoe in ti LT v Vrr"

warranted in every particular W 'the frauds in Erie Railroad transactions, homestead law similar in every respect
to that enacted by the State of North

knowledge the people nt Connecticut Prominent among whom are
have spoken, and tueir language is CalWagneb, besBhows,
plain and unniistakab e. Sam Pkice, - Johnny Booker

Connecticut has elected the Democrat, Comediass.
Charles R. Ingersoll, Governor by 4,000 CANFIEL.D AND HOOKER,
uiaioritv. Compare thai mr.iority with sosa akd dance artists.

o"iu xcaiers generally,
Julius Lewis & co

4
'' Raleigh, Jf. C

CiviT, SERVICE RUL.ES TO BE Carolina in the same year, The Supreme

in effect the same as that rendered byi o-"- --" .wi iu uuu oouiu Curoliu a.the almost uninterrupted Republican GREAT CALIFORNIA QUARTETTE!
nmjoiitujs since '5G, and its i;reit signifithe Supreme Court of North Carolina

in the case of Hill vs. Kessler that it TRADE SUPPLIED
ap4-t- f

MAINTAINED,
In accepting Medill's resignation as a

member of the Civil Service Commis-

sion, the President assures that gentle-

man that the rules ot the civil service

will be maintained 1

aDDlicd to old debts, as well as new.
Tbi3 decision has just been reversed by

COMPOSED OF
Wellin? Bros, and J. W. Freeth.

'
" ALSO

MR. CUAS. HEY WOOD,
The Wonderful Burlesque Soprano.

WITH A
FIXE ORCHESTRA AM) BRASS 6AM).

R A T T bthe Supreme Court of the United States
in the case above mentioned. inis ae
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When it is known that the President ci8i0n of the Supreme Court of the
violates these rules at pleasure, when- -' United States will speedily settle the

questiou in all the States, North Caro- -
he wishes a personalever to. appoint whoMenwell M G ia.. owe

Sir PRICES AS USUAL. Doors open at

1 s t r a I O i I
i

WILL-- NOT EXPLODE.
Millions of Gallons have been sola'.-.- .

7; commencing ai 8.
Reserved seat-- on sale at

cance' will appear. It is ptiuted by the
fact that General Hawle), who had no
part nor lot in the disgraceful conduct
of his party, but denounced it, runs
largely ahead of his party ticket.

"The morning light is breaking ;
The (larRness disappears."

.From the New York Tribune.
Causes largely loC:l and personal

entered into the election ot the State
officers, but the defeat of the Republican
ticket vfould never have .been accom-
plished but lor the lact that the recent
investigation in Congress have shown
a degree of corruption in the party that
could not be approved or winked at by

o
H
W
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friend or brother-- m law to omce, uie d bt must recotrnize the fact that
absurdity of his assurance on the sub-- there is no longer any security tor their

BRANSON 'S HOOK STORE.
x D. B. HODGES, Ge'nl Ag't.

H. Claphcm, Advertising Ageut.
aprl U 4U X

The original and only safe oiUl iustood the test of 10 years wiri,7 . J"1"homesteads, except in the Oeneraiect becomes apparent. r .
A "u accident of any sort.Bankrupt Act,

IVfcW AUVEUTISMENTS.The decision above referred to in no
no wise affects the homestead

JULIUS LEWIS & CO
apl-t- f Raleigh, N. C. Sole An'u.

.Xunder the Bankrupt law, as recently

ENFORCING THE USURY LAWS
The recent speculations in the money

market in Wall Street, have greatly un-

settled financial and commercial busi

OL O cJST:amended, but leaves, it unimpaired i . . ri . t r i i. t :

The decision simply i?. that no State uouei uieu. i nousaiius oi nepuutius A11 perRons are hereby forewarned from
remained at home or voted a mixed trading for a note payable to Wilson s Books of Subscription tn tho r 1 tt r . ,

ness in New York, and disordered every can enact a retrospective homestead Waddell and given by Parker Overbv for STOCK of the Old JSorth Sute LUe 1 , vt,
ance oompany have been ,,rJCthe sum (of Fifty Dolla.-s- , dated Novem-

ber or December, 1871, as the said Note has Raleigh, at the luw office ot Mes-r- sBatcheior, idwarust Baicheloroeen rost. WILSON & w ADDJSJLL.
Wilson Mills, N. C, April 11, 1873.
ap!2-3- t.

ticKet, ana tr.e consequence is a com-
parative Republican defeat. The
Republican candidate lor Governor was
commended as a "Uhristain statesman,"
after the manner of Governor Bucking
ham, who whitewashed the New York
custom-hous- e and Senator Pomerov.

n .11 tt Incorporators.TZTOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN We have the exclusive right of sale and SOIE CONTROL of supply for Eastern asd
--I L FURNITURE FOR SALE. Middle jNortn uaioi;na, ana souiutasieru vugiuia.

On SATURDAY, the 3rd of MAY. 1873.1

species of trade. law ; but the power oi congress to en- -

act such a law, 83 a part ot a General
The evils ot these speculations are so Bankrupt ldW cannt) and has not,

manifest that the Grand Juries have been questioned. Indeed, the power
been appealed to on the subject, and an ot Congress to enact such a law was

settled in the celebrated caseslong agoinvestigation into the monied conspira- -
. of Sturgis t. Crowningshiekl, and

cies has been called lor. Oxden t$. Sanders.
The public interests demand the in- - Persons owing old debts, which they

dictment of the parties who have united are unable to pay, have but little time

together to" defeat the usury laws, and to lose. Another case may le brought
,ST ' btfore our Court at the June

the New York people think the Grand termj and tbeFCourt will almost cer- -

Juries will be able to collect overwhelm- - tainly recognize the paramount author-in- "

evidence in Wall Street to convict ity ot the Supreme Court of the United

win ;eii a lot of Household aniKITCHEN iFURNlTURE, at the residence
of the late Judge R. M Saunders, on Hills- -

The people have rebuked that style of
statesmanship..- -

From the Baltimore Gazette.

jy H S II . V . Yi ILLEK S-
-

nOvlRDIJTG IIOVSE,
Corner ot Newbern Avenue and r'cr.

son street. (
:

mh25-3- '

boro Street, in this place. The sale will be
The result ot the Connecticut election M A N.U FAt!TUKEP B Y T HJC

will send a thrill ot ' joy through the
gin at 11 O CJOCK, A. M.

KEMP P. BATTLE,
Administrator of Mrs. A. H. Saunders.
lUleigh, April 10, 1873.hearts of the' Denn-ciuln- mid Conser

vative mas&es of the r.untry. Ingeraoll,
the Democratic candidate tor Governor, RICK F OR SALE I S S O L U T I 0.DB soiJTiii:njr run tilizijig cojiif.i ttStates, as it did on a former occasioned lia3 a majority ot 3,400 over all the can- -

150,000 BRICK for sale, three-fourt- hs ofthe usurious brokers.
decisions ccordinglv. umaies; live uepuuiiuana nave oniy one wblch aie Hard.chancre its

J. P. PRAIRIE ., r ilMmooa,t mn h! h, tipr tkf wrn- - niMioiuy in me oeunie, ana tne uetuo- - apiwt
crats a large mxjoiity in the House, theERNJuENT. ing, ana act oeiore it is ioo ian.

The heretofore exist!)
between the subscribers, under the name ui
Johu K. Brown fc Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

JOHN R. BROWN,
WM. HASTINGS,
J. W. B. WATSON.

Earpsboro, N. C, Dec. 20th, 1873.
The business of the late firm v, ill be se-

ttled up by
ap2-i)2-w JOHN R. BROWN.

A T K I C II SI O N I), V A.Acting under the advice of Gov. Mc- - We have not seen a full report of the
n

. ' (:" .T. m
-- fi.

IIO T O G R A PUSp
F E R E O TYPE S ,

Jl Jti n II O T I 1 E s ,
GEMS, &c, &C, 4c,

Enery, the legal Governor of Louisiana, decision in the cafe ol Gunn against ccnl reguit was nt' brou ght about by
the tax-paye- rs of that State are holding Barry, but will pub.ish it as soon as a mete .ocal uh-scnsio- in the Republi- -

can ranks, but was occasioned by othermeetings in the several parishes, for the j copy can be procured. F U R N I S RED A T F A C T O R Y RR IC E S PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.QO.in all the latest and most approved styles atpurpose of uniting into a regular organ- - The question inv,v I is one of the - , - . t .

nMTSOJtS 1,1.1,11 IT,ization, to resist the payment of taxes highest moment to our people, fauijiesgoes-- j arKl corruption of the Rad- -

levied by the Pinchback Kellogg con- - lor. if it shni(l be held by the ical party. No other rational explana- - 2nd Door above Tucker Hall,
at.wareuouse;ofhmbest tril.unal in the lasd, that the tion can be given ot the astoundingspiracy. Old Pictures copied and made new. LIFEresult oi trie zonresc. l ue implication iIZK l"OTKAliS maue from old Uaguer- -

The heretofore existin?
between the suoscribers, under the nuine"
of William Hastings & Co., is this day u- -

solved by mutual consent.
WM. HASTINGS,
J. 11. BKOOivS.
J. Yv B. WATsON.

Smithfield, N. C. March 2j11i, 17;J.
The business and accounts ot the late firm.

Will be adjusted by
ap-D2- w WM. HASTINGS.

This method was reconimenled by North Carolina Homestead law is un--
of leading Republicans, including two reotypesa andcolored to rnature.

ka a . rr r. t a tttthe puhlic press and leading citizens at constitutional as applied to pre ex- - oeuo- - AT.RTIMS PriTlTl' l'RMl'M Am An
New Orleans, and if carried out success- - isting debts, then there will be much tors and Representatives, in the Creoit J which will be sold low. call ami see'me.

G R AND Yw S O N S ,in .1 . i - .1 f.,il I .... .. . . , - . Atnhilipf svcinillp nrmispil nnnntur In I apii-l-l J. W. 1Y AISU.I,
iuiij, niiiwuwuit sprcn i niigaiion in our courts, mvoiviug greai. -- - - '

. 1 I di"rnation, and completelv overt ho nonrmno faction. onnrnnim. tmn h o unrl oviionoo I . . : . . 1873TIIE TWENTIETH ANNUAL 187r t. . ,.v.- - V whelmd the organszation that at JLWithout the means to carry on tne uov-- We are in lavor of Homestead laws . condone the irlaringtempted to MEETIVGol the Medical Society of the
8tate of North Carolina will be held inernmcnt cut off trom the . support and and think the exemptions should be offenses of its prominent mem- - N OR F 0 L K , V ASTATES V1LLE, N. C, MAY 20IH, 1873, ataid of alarpe maioritv of the tax-Dave- rs i0r n r.,a c;,iu ti,,. Van ha bers. i tie coolness with which fresi--

I" I lUlV 1U ,V O J III W UVI V L' v. i . v .... . ii a. m.
JAMES MCKEE.M.D..U1..,v u..v, ,6B. . . uu uanu ..u V.IC.4.1W.5 iu lii.s, "" hnrdrwl rL.llara int.. hie

S I II IjV G C L O T Ii . (. ,

t

R. B. ANDRE V S i CO.,

Secretary Medical society, N C.
Raleigh. N O., Apil 11th, '73.will have a gloomy prospect before u, wlien credit is given, it is done with a pocket, the refusal of the Adniinistra- - Daiiy entinei, uoidsboro Messenger,
Wilmington Dully Journal and star. Nwand must eventually sink out ot public a full knowledge ol the privileges and tion to protect the people of Louisiana

: ueiiia journal w uommeree, nuisooro Ke- -in tueir rights as Ireemen, an.l the en-- ,.CtvAe.r ,lrnKhorf, Hntrit KiiShnnrsight. It has neither the respect nor rights ot the debtors.
uouuueuue ui mc ucwcui ir. nowever. in t ie oniuoa o tne . .. . . ... vina itoi in t0tti0v

$60

- $G5Courtoflastrcsort-theSupremeCourtL,lichheiwaseU- ctedby the votes of cTth
Cash rnce Per Ton of 2,000 lbs. - --

Time 2,000 lbs. - -

FREE OF I NT BREST
of the United States the present law his country-men- , all made a deep im-- ireasurer.saiem, M. c.

ap ll-3- w

ol North Carolina is unconstitutional pressiou upon the voters ol Connecti

Louisiana. It is a mockery of Repub-

lican Government supported by Fed-

eral bayonets, and resting for its
loundation upon the favor and counten-
ance ol the President of the United
States. -- .

as annlied to debts contracted previous- - VUfc ar imuuu . lu , yysib 1 A iN 1 L, 1 KiiUlilVlHUt f i past. MiPir ri:illot4 in nnnniinnn tr I ho I

ly to the adoption of the State Consti uaitj nruivu lucjr unu picviuuaij, nuicu. frpsh K,ini)Iies o first -- class fi.ifwla whir-- h wa
NISIIED BY OUR AGENTSKTJRIt is me eternal law tnat wnere uilt warrant 10 please.

CLOT II I E Jl S ,

27 Fayetteville street,

Have just received another lot of

GENTS FINE DRESS SIII3TS

OF THE

N E W EST S T Y L E

which. f.r FIT, DURABILITY and CO:.-FOR- I'

cr.nuot be surpassed in this country.

la enrrnw fihu'tl nneuur it-- anrl iu. tifu I W ATT, GREEN & CO..
tution, then it behooves those who
have trusted to the security of their
Homesteads to set their bouses in order.

' ., - . aprl9-t- f .o 4,South eide .Market.
ATttuaiiy wiiu luuiviuuais, are not exUNCONSTITUTIONALITY

OF. RE-TR- O ACTIVE II O M AD

LAWS. , .
empt trom the certain consequences of --yTE RESPECTFULLY INVITE

to meet the crisis which will sooner or tbeir crimes. Kadicalism is only reap- - "T
ing what it sowed, and the result in the public to an examination of our stocic.A few dajs ago, we commented I later come upon them. F A C TORY PRICESwhiea will be exhibited with pleasure.Connecticut clearly shows that the peo--crlitnrtu'.lo al enmu tonrrth rn a rcpnt I Tn view rt thp pffnrto ivliiih nro Volnr "WYaTT. GREEN & CO..tt .w.. c . - L.-- j pie intend to punish at the polls the aprl 9 tf o 1, South Sioe Market.

uecibiuu oi uie oupieme u;t oi iue mauc tu utrc.m. urn ue-uiestca-u offensesofflaKrant that which has
"T EARL II O M I N Y FREIGHTS A DD EDUnited States, to the effect that retro- - law, the Salisbury Watchman gives the proven faithless to the trust reposed in

active Homestead laws were unconsti- - following advice : it by the confiding masses. A good
i i j T . i- -

ntional Save Yottr IToMK8TRinAn fTrt ua 3 WUI was uone iu ouneeiicut on
Monday last, and too much honor can

Jl.
Pearl Grits,
Carolina Rice,
Split Peas,
Tapioca,
Pearl Barley,
Buckwneat Flour,
Oswego Corn Starch.

is being made to overthrow the State
Homestead, as applied to debts con not be awarded to those who fought

the good fight and won a glorioustracted prior to July, 18G8, bv carrying
W. O. STKONACH. Your attention is called to the "Oplnions of the Press," and the reportsjof disinteresta case up to the Supreme Court ot the

unitea states, inere are strong rea

The question was taken up to the
Supreme Court ot the United States,
lrom the Supreme Court of Georgia, by
a writ of error, and decided by the lat-

ter tribunal at its present term.
We saw the digest of the case going

the rounds of the papers, and our com

Lbrom the Charlotte Observer.
All the elections which have taken

A u V 0 P E N !

A full stock of
MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

Black and Colored Felt Hats, embracii
all the most desirable shapes and colors.

R. B. ANDREW S & CO.,
Clothiers,

c, 27 Fayet teville Street,
mch6-t- f Raleigh, v.

JAPANESE SILKSsons for believing th&this effort will
ed Newspaper Correrpon'dents from various sections throughout Eastern and Middle
Iforth Carolina, and Southeastern Virginia, where it has been extensively used, stat-

ing the high repute in which this Fertilizers' is held by the Planters, as matter of public
prove successful, and if it does, all who place within the past lew clays have re

A t DAVIS. DRAKE & CO S.owe debts contracted betore the above suited in tavor ot the democrats.
mentioned date and are unable to pay Iugersoll, a democrat, has been elec-
tive same, will lose their Homesteads, ted Governor of Connecticut. Heavy Q 00 BUSHELS FRESH GROUND concern and benefit. Enquire for Pamphlet containing these Testimonials and Opinments were based on the lollowiDg

White Bolted Meal. ions of the Press and other Useful Matter of General Information and Interest to theextracts n& they into Bankruptcy and opposition gains over the Republicantrom the last Charlotteclipped t their di8chbarges beIore the decision vote of last spring are reported from mchUKf . W. C. STRONAv II. R M E - RcDemocrat is made. Bv prompt action thev can various portions ol the State. This Farmer.

It has been so extensively used and universally praised that it requires no commenT ADIES' NECK-TIE- S, &CImportant Decisions. The Su- - easilv do this, and thus tree themselves change is attributable to the effect ol
preme Court of the United States last J from embarrassment, and secure their the revelations oi corruptions in the

JLi
New designs and shades ef

LADIES' FICHU'S and NECK-TIE- S,
week decided an important Homestead Homesteads to themselves and their republican party.

COIII'O UN D .

PECTORAL COUU1I SYHI i

It will cure Cough., Colds, Hoai srn. ss, S.ie
Throat, Bro.-- chitis, ami. all Diseases

ot theTnroat and Lungs.
PKEPAKKI) BY

vaac iiwui vvgio. . vuuib uuiua, i wives uiiu uiiiiuieu. xjei an iiome- - x" viuwiiumi iuc utuiouuis uave something new and beautiful. Alsothat Homestead exemptions cannot ap-- steal men. Who owe such debts remem- - elected their Mayor ; and Cleaveland iace Collars and Undensieeves.
ply to debts contracted beiore the en ber this, and act Wore it is too late and Columbus, Ohio, have followed the U . J . , ;L.iu?n ;"rs and Cuffs,
actment of Homestead laws the late A discharge in Bankruptcy releases gd example of the liQueen of the Plain Linen and Hemstiched H'dkfs
enactment ui woDgreBs to i ue contrary tue deotor lrom judgments as well as "est. jviu uioves, auu a iuii line oi Hosiery

W. n. A K. 8. TUCKER a CO.
J. R. II. CARMER, Druggist,

No. 11 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, X. C.

Jan 29-- tf

.notwithstanding. Of course the same other debts; it also releases him from These are encouraging signs, and the
1 to JNortu I I lair

dation at our hand.,. The Cotton Planters using it affirm that It matures the Cotion
earlier by Several Weeks, and nearly doubles the yield. Many say it Is equaled by no
manipulated Guano on the market ; snd prefer it for many reasons to the Peruvian
Guano.

There will be only a limited amount of this Fertilizer manufactured especially for our
supply and trade, and we desire that the Cotton Planters in the section of country tri-

butary to this market, should FIRST BE SUPPLIED, w ith what they may need. After
supplying the needsof the Planters, in the region named, the remainder, if any over,
will go to fil the orders of the trade a.large, throughout the wide district of territory
assigned to us. z

Some of the ingredients for this Fertilizer, the "Southern Fertilizing Company " Lad

ruling win, apply Carolina, security debts on all classes of bonds ay mAJ yet come when the Democrat- - O AAA DOZEN COATS' CLARKS'
The case is stated in the proceedings of such as administrator's, guardian' element ot the .North OUUU '

the United States Court at Washington sheriffs, constables, and other official joined with the whites of the South and Stafford Spool Cotton. D Y 8PEP T I C S ,

as follows: bonds, old or niw. Then let all who are will gbt control of the yovernment. w. h. a k. a TUCKER A CO.
Gunn ts. Barry Error to the Su- - involved take advantage of it while From the Norfolk JournaL TpXTRA AND FAMILY FLOUR

Graham Flour.
feb27-t- f y C. STRONAt-H- .

O F
picmc vuuii. ui uapigm. iu tins ease mey may, lor tuey are in great Ganger iue nave gooa cause to 1 u
the Court hold that an act of the Legis- - of losing their homesteads it thevxlo congratulate themselves upon the result I 150 barrels Norfolk City Mills at U A Tsap 10-- tf G. T. STKON ACH & BRO'S.lature of Georgia of 18G8, increasing the not. Let no one hesitate because men of thex election in Connecticut. One
amount ol Homestead exemption, was may say it is dishonorable, for it is not hundred and fiity nine towns show that "TVTORFOLK CIT Y KILLS MEAL to Import from Germany at a great cost, and this stock had to be laid in and prepared

Gents' Spring Style Soft, 11a t,
Light, New and Airy.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER' & 'not applicable to ure-existi- ng debts and The present financial distress did not the Opposition eaina over the ReDub- - XN beforehand. The Company, therefore, required us to Inform them at the beginning ofjudgmeats.and reversed a judgmeht be- - result trom the faults of the debtor class bean vote of last .soring 7,585 votes, 300 bushels just received at
low refubing the writ of mandamua to but from a gieat civil war, lor which no including 1,855 temperance votes. The apio-t- f G.T. STRON AH & BRO'S.
pnmnc thp Sheriff tn lew nn

BOXES CANDY AND TP'
Ban els Crackers.

2o Boxes meat and a large lot Salt, at
Janl-t- f m. A. l'AKICK'

U B I N ' S P E R F U M E i'

property of Barry, that officer having Bankrupt law is a great and beneficent Governor, is assured by a majority of J ( ) riJi.uuiruo, r ujoti..

the season, the probable amount our trade would require, which we did accordingly
and we feel confident from the numerous inquiries and large orders received that the
demand will far exceed our stock, or ability to supply, and therefore we bespeak our
Planter lriends to send in their orders at once, (that we may book them, and thereby
give them the preference,) and then, they can order the Fertilizer to be shipped to
them whenever they need it.

ucvuueu to uiakc ine icvy uu me grouoci I measure oi reuei ior tne woes ot a sad ."oo. in tne jrresiaentiai election Just received at
that the property was exempt under national calamity, and no sufferer ahrmM Grant's maioritv was 4.700. apio-t- f G. T. bTONACH & BRO'S.

It Ithe act cited. Mr. justice bwayne de- - hesitate to take advantage of it. It i M SH AND TOILET POWDERN. Clivered the opinion. his duty to do so lor the loye he owes At
ov'26tf

S1M1'S0"S
i;rug Sue.

Mr. Bergh has placed in all the stables
throughout New ork city cards bearThe Uourt also decided that a State to his wife and children.

v. 500 pounds lust received atcannot tax debts or credits, as follows: Under the amendment of June the hpl0-t- f G. T. STRON ACH & BRO. The Fertilizer will cost the Planter no more to order it earlv in the opnonr,ing the following inscription : "I piom- - riANNKh OVsTF.ns MAt:CAll0i- -

ise to protect dumb animals, and may T7RESH COCOA NUT C A N D Y, Price S65, Free of Interest-Ca-sh Price 500--at our Warehouse in Norfolk It i t nntue lora in ins mercy protect me." JL Chocolate ifcnd Burnt Almonds, Ac at I . .
p v

V J
Wax an. Adamantine ; Candles, Start n,

,Toilet and Laundry Soaps. .
A. G. LEE j9v

Walker . Whitehead Error to the 8th, 1872, bankrupts are allowed, in
Supreme Court of Georgia. This was additim to the exemptions under the
an action on a promissory note, and 14th section of the Bankrupt law, the
was dismissed because it did not ap exemptions ot our State law, viz: a
appear that certain taxes (chargeable homestead of the value of SI. 000 and

U MOaKJUKY'S.
"''TICerebro spinal meningitis is terribly

prevalent in some parts of Kentuckv. TPRESH CRACKERS OF EVERY ATS, OATS, OATS, OATS, OAi.M

in new, strong bags of 200 lbs to the Dag. "FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED," is the old
adage. Hour friends neglect to avail themselves of the opportunity presented, and here-
by duly notified, they cannot blame us if.their orders later in the season have to be turn-
ed off.

Oon all debts) bad Dot been paid on the personal property of the value of $500, The Circuit Court in Ballard county has tlTX assortment f

been adjourned without sittins because
of it. TDLANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.

7W Bushels Oats for sale bydebt This Court referees the judg amounting in all to more than two V. If. POP- -nov 21-T- .f

lATELSH'S GILT-EDG-E BUTTi
ment, holdlog that the act imposing
taxes on debts by the State is unconsti- -

tUtiona!, as impairing the obligation of

thousand dollars.
In all cases where the homestead has

been laid off and and allotted by asses--

--i j
Initial Paper, elegant, just to hand.

Im BRANSON, Bookseller,
mar!3-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

The brick makers of Petersburg, Va.
are on a strike lor higher wages.

C. W. G RANDY & SONS,

NORFOLK, VA.
mhl2-d&wl-m Cream Cheese, Soda and Lemon Bisr;"-1- .

Orders solicited. A. (3. LEE

nt ,i


